
sharing the load
the alaska federation of natives can never hebe all things to all

native peopleandpeople and in flairfairnessness it neverseoutneversenneversetversetne out to liebe but tiletlicalic 27 ycarold
slatedslatewstatewideide argallorgallorganicalorganialorganialiral iionoil ststilli I1 I1 packs a lot of valvaluablediabletiable 1discussionI inthaintoainto a fufull11

week of convention activities cadieach fall this year was no exception
there were flash points of course moments of tension anger

I1fiuslralionlustrallontherethere were concerns voiced hatthat lie organization is domi-
nated by icgionallcgional and village corporations formed undertinder lietile alaska
nallnativeve claims sellsettlementlement act ANCSA some feel hefile corporate bias
may liebe illipeimpedingding full discussion and proper resolution of subsistence
and sovereigntysovereignly issues what should we make of these concerns

filst it would be useful to note hatthat AFN has its corporate critics
loo100too liosethose who say thetile organizationorganiationorgalliratioll is notlot doing enoughellough to help

coilcoi rotationscoilorationsorations fulfill their historic ANCSA mandates
second it would behe helpful to rememberreineniher thaseveralhattha several yearsagoyearsyearsagoago lietile

concern waswits raisedraise hatthat social issues and village needs corporate or
otherwise camecanic second to tietile priorities of native regional corpora-
tions now village corporationscorporationsandcorporationsandand native nonprofitnon profit regional asso-
ciationsciati ons have becomebeconicbaconic much moremorea a part of thetile AFN

thirdilli rd subsistence isais a illorilyalidhomy and complicated problem hatthat nobody
liashas figured out yet to their credit ANCSA corporations have lent

considerable resources and political capital to develop and promote
posipositionsions widely accepted inill liethe native community their leadership
stemsslentsscents in part fromfront I1 lie fact that ANCSA not only created liethe corporations
to 111111manageage lietile settlement but also made it ait matter of federal policy to

protect subsistence use of fish gamegaine and oilierother resources by alaska
natives thusrhus thetile linkage ofofcoqwralccorporate aniland subsistence concerns within
AFN has a historic rationale that continues to the present AFN president
julicjulie kitkaasscricdkitka asserted forcefully in hertier report to thelie convention that AFN
would never stifle thelie energetic subsistence debate within its ranks every
indication is that the organization will continue to work closely with its

members anand alliesdallies to find a sensible subsistence solution
fourth we may ask is die sovereignty issue any different llianthan subsis-

tence onoil tile one hand here is less statewide consensus on this issue the
enemy is less clearclearlyay1y defined if anything it is even more complicated

hutbut on hethe otherotlicr hand tribal sovereignty has been dramatically
advanced and legitimized in alaska in recent months this has come
about not only as a result of refreshing championship by interior
secretary bruce babbitt and assistant secretary ada deer but also by
thelie arduous efforts of tile alaska intertribalinter tribal council a statewide
consortium of tribes that has vigorously advocated tribal sovereignlysovereignty as
anall important tool for native self determination given recent develop-
ments no rational person can think that sovereignty is a passing fancy

native corporate leaders arc and should be concerned about where
the sovereigntythesovcrcignty road may lead this way is not without uncertainties
and many valid questions remain to be answered because of these
conconcernscems AFN may not be the best vehicle to push sovereignty into the
light where it can be examined and fully discussed by alaska natives
themselves and thats okay the alaska intcrinter tribal council hastins

emerged to fifill111 his necessary role the two groups can and should work
together maintaining goodwill and open lines ofcommunicationofcommunication they
both represent the same people

it is critical to remember this simple fact alaska natives are both
shareholders and tribal members As such they have everything to lose
if they fracture and everything to gain from unity


